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Border Crossing One of Many
Wrongs, He ToIIb Mex- -

loan Congros3

LISTS ALLEGED OFFENSES

By llie Associated Press
Mexico City, Sept. 2. A defense of

Mexico against foreign representations,
particularly the United States.

ABP(ltn ,lin II.. rt fn ..I mm m . m A

- their property, was contained In n
Jt message of President Cnrran-- n read nt

'V the. opening session of Congrcts last

In connection with the recent pmil- -
t tlve expedition to find bandits who

were holding two American aviators
for ransom, the message said;

." "This Invasion constitutes a viola- -
tlon of our right. Serious and with.'' out motive was this lotatIon that lias

r

m
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deeply wounded Mexican patriotic feel-ing-

t Pnrllcular reference was made in
ihs message to alleged Injustices prat
tlced (igainst Mcxlcanv In the United
States.

. A long list of the nlleged offenses was
'glvfn under the section of the address
devoted to foreign relations.

The message also defended Mexico's
neutrality during the war and protested
against charges that tlieMcxicau Gov-
ernment was incapable and unwilling to
protect foreign lives and property.

Defies Monroe Doctrine
"In the message President Carranza

asserted that Mexico did not ask ad-

mission to the league of nations be-
cause, he said, the league did not

equality for all nations and
races. He reiterated that Mexico had
not and would not recognize the Mon-
roe Doctrine.

Regarding oil legislation, the mes-
sage said the government was willing
to conciliate, but would not sacrifice Its
national sovereignty.

Declaring that, In international mat-
ters, "the honor of Mexico has been
guarded with energy and
the president gave four main causes of
'international friction: American fron-

tier conditions, damages to foreign
property In Mexico, damages resulting
from Injury and deaths of foreigners,
and the results of the application of
laws from legislation carry-
ing out revolutionary Ideals.

Favors Policing Border
Regarding the first, which has been

narked by punitive expeditions, Pres-
ident Carranza asserted the belief that,
when nn arrangement had been con-
cluded for the reciprocal policing of the
'frontier, the causes for unpleasantness
would iV.bappear.

In connection with the second and
third ho stated that new laws providing
for the payment of damages up to the
present time, including not only dam-
ages suffered during the two revolu-
tions, but resulting from isolated cases

f of revolt now existing In various parts
I of Mexico, both to lives oud propctty,

when the damages were not caused by
the fault of foreigners nor the ncgll-t'gen-

of the government, would remove
cause for complaint. Regarding claims,
filed because of loss of, life or damnge
to property, the president asserted the
efficiency with which tho government
has punished offenders was significant.

Discussing the fourth cause of fric-

tion, the president said that this was
Most serious, since it involved tt limi-

tation of national sovereignty. Ke took
up hl previous declarations expressing
th refusal of Mexico to sacrifice her
liberty to tovern according to her owu

, necessities and not "simply to satisfy
the demands of oil Interests."

was apparent In every dec-

laration of the message, even when
th document discussed alleged trans- -

, .gresslons by foreign powers against
Mexican sovereignty. The lirt of In-

dignities and injustices suffered by
f Mexicans In the United States, cited by

the president In that section of the
' message dealing with relations betweeu

Mexico and the United States, Includ-
ed the Mossing of the border by Amer- -

t jean soldiers and the Invasion of Mex- -

ico t El Sulato village last year, tho
shooting of Mexican peasants by Amer-
ican soldiers lu the municipality of

'. Villa Aeuna. Coahulla. and the un

K
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prudence,"

developing

Optimism

just persecution 6f Mexicans In e,

Okla., as testified to in me-

morial sent tp the Mexican ambassador
at Washington.

The lnyaslon of Vado de Piedrts,
Chihuahua, la'st April by American sol-

diers seeking bandits; the beating and
wounding of a Mexican, Jesus Agulrre,
working In Rockport, Tex., and ma-

terial discrimination against Mexicans
id Rockport ; tho crossing of the border
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- For 16 yttra A. II Fierce' Corn
flitters have been sold, en positive

!rucmT.btk gusrsnteo to remove corns
Without ptin or inconvenience. There's
no neea to experiment who nana, ut

scidi. There's no need to wear
bulkr. fcunillnr. thick oUiteri. A. F.
(Tierce's Com Putters fit the toot snugly.
The Hocking and (hoe may be worn with-
out Inconvenience. Tho (sin will stop
eUaoit lmmtdlatily and the corn may

T fee removed in a few hours. Take no
tiincet. Bay the old reliable com rem-
edy. Aale for A. F. flereo's Corn

. flatters, at 25o per box, or smaller alio
package 'at !0e. It, not convenient to

.( buy of your drattiit wo will send Ihcm
t, un.it...... c-- rA 11X w.
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Good value
in a
paint job

m

Good paint, good painting and
good looks la that your yard-tic- k

for measuring paint
valuesT If it Is, you've over-
looked one point; the Integrity
of the painter hla ability to
make ffood If the work fails.
Our Integrity our stability Bom
back IS year. It should be
kapt tn mind when you lat that
next contract.

We have a booklet "Char-
acter In Falntlnr'l aend for
It- -

ifll arlfircdOAjNTlNO
tW llnWfl

WUUlandthetestoftiite
44N.7th.St
etimtfhfsi.
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by American troops following the VUU
attack on .Junrrz, the nxsnultlng and
robbing of a Mexican rmjrm&Rter, Mi
I'almn, gonth of Marfa, Trx., Inst July;
the killing 'of a Mexican, Anaclcto
Sfllmar, by a policeman In Eureka,
Utah; the beating and robbing of a
Mexican, KrnncUco Rosalcn, during race
troubles In the state of Washington;
the shooting of Mexicans by an Amer
lean patiol on the belief that they were
denertcrs, and the Injury by mobs In
Chicago lat August of two Mexicans,
Jose 1'lnnro hurt Kllsando Uonzalcs.

AIRMAN SALUTES

Loops the Loop Over Garden Dur-

ing Woodchopplng Hour
Amorongen, Holland, Sept. 2. (By

A. P.) Much excitement was occa-

sioned in 'Amerongcn yesterday when
on avlatdr, passing above the Von

Bcntinck rastle, suddenly looped the
loop and dived low directly over the
garden where the former German em-

peror was engaged In his dally task of

sawing wood.
Many of the villagers believed that

the one-tim- e emperor vni in danger,

but the aviator merely descended to

nbout fifty feet above the garden, leaned
over the side of his plane and waved n

greeting to Hohenzollern and then pro
ceeded on his Journey.

The nvlator Is presumed to have been
Versteegh, a Hollander. The former
emperor Is sold to have been greatly
pleased over the airman's greeting.

call'sTajlyTmurderer
Kin of Count Tisza Tracep Death to

Hungarian
Berlin, Sept. 2. (By A. P.) Baron

Radvenszky, brother-in-la- of former
Hungarian Premier Count Stephen
Tisza, has filed charges with the police
at Budapest against Count Michael
Karolyi, also a former premier, al-

leging that Count Karolyi agitated for
the murder of Count Tisza and parti-
cipated in the crime, according to n
Budapest dispatch to tho Tages Zelt-un-

Bela Szanto, people's commissary for
military affairs during the Soviet re-

gime In Hungary, and brother of the
late people's commissary, Tlbo Szarau-el-

is reported to have been arrested
near Lake Platten and it is said A huge
sum of money belonging to the Austro-Hungaria- n

bank was found lu his pos-

session.

GERMAN COAL FOR FRANCE"

20,000,000 Tons Muat Be Given

Within 8lx Months
Copenhagen. Sept. 2. (By A. P.)

As a result of negotiations at Versail-
les It has been decided that Germany
within the next 'six months shall de-

liver 20,000.000 tons of coal to France,
as compared with trte 43,000,000 tons
provided for by the terms of the peace
treaty, n German official statement re-

ceiver here says.
If Germany's total production ex-

ceeds the present level iff about 0

tons nnnunlly, 00 per cent of

the extra production, up to 12S.000.000
tons, shall be delivered to the 'Entente,
and r0 per cent of an extra production
beyond that amount until the figure
provided for in the peace treaty is

reached.
If the total production falls below

108,000,000, the statement adds, tho
Entente will examine into the situ
ation, hearing Germany's side.
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with a poor
pencil, when
quality coats lets

tho end?
The smooth, even,

non-eru-

line lead the
unexcelled VENUS
Pencil make for con-ita- nt

comfort and
economy a welL

J 7 Black and 3 Copying
vtgrces

American Lead
Pencil Co.

220 Fifth Avenue
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HOOVER BLAMES

SPECULATION ERA

Says Dealers of World Aro

Flooding European Ports
With Food

URGES CREDITS BY U. S.

lie Assoc
2JParis, Sept. Appearing today be

fore the subcommittee of the congres-
sional committee on war expenditures,
Herbert Hoover, director general of In-

terallied relief, said he believed It im-

perative for the United States to ex-- 1

tend to Europe credits of from $.1,000,- -
TOO t for n secure Ai i
a half two in toihr fnrmr - m.

tumilL- -provide market for the American
surplus and save Europe from disaster.

The credits, Mr. Hoover declared,
should be Issued to established Euro-
pean merchants, under guarantee of

own governments, nnd guaran-
tee In turn should be given by the
United States to the American mer-
chants.

Blames Speculation for B. 0. I.
Mr. Hoover, in nn Interview with the

Associated Press on the eve of his de-

parture for the United States, declared
distressing efa of speculation is

largely responsible for high food costs.
Whancs nnd warehouses In northern

Euronenn norta nri overflowing with
foodstuffs, principally meats, fats and
dairy products, sent by merchants from
nil over the world, Mr. Hoover snld.

These merchants, he declared, had gam-
bled on sales In Poland, Czecho-Hlova-ki-

the Baltic nnd Germany nt
high prices, but these states havo

depreciated local curency and many
commodities are in danger of spoiling,
as the central European market for

i

Beauty
and Efficiency

Combinedin This
ROMAN TUB

The Roman tiled in tub ts

the 'highest achieve-
ment of sanitary efficiency.
Its beautifuL pure white fin-

ish and the dignified simplici-
ty of its clean-c- ut lines, ap-

peal strongly to people ot
taste.
Complete in one piece and
heavily enameled all over, it
will give life-tim- e of satis-
factory service? while the
elimination of the feet, does
away with the back-breaki-

labor of cleaning around and
underneath.
Can be furnished to tile in
any recess or corner.
The tub and shower here
illustrated Is the ideal com-
bination for the modern
home. Adjustable shower
head allows spray to be
thrown on body without wet-
ting head.
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and te thrtt modern,
tanitary fixture.

Jjuscxjokos. Co.
Heating Be Plumbing Supoliea

DUpUr Rovau
44 to 50 N. ,5th

506 Arch St
ni'Ut Ftitrti at.,

ComJtn, N J.

Keeps the Water Coming
That's all a Novo Type U Pumping Outfit 'pretends to

do and-i- t does it." Twenty-fou- r hours a day if need be,
every day. in the week, and fifty-tw- o weeks a year.

The way our Type U Pump is built is your beat guar-
antee of continuous, reliable service.

Outfit tot Hoisting, Pumping, Ah
ComproasnjJ, Sswnrf. J to IS H. P.
Wtlto' us tot information.

NOVO Z.TSStamxMeoVtf.kaii.itfi
ENGINE C0 raeUryurf

il MIcklaa
Mala Office

J. JACOB SHANNON & CO.
17 'MARKET STREET fJAA44 PHILADELPHIA
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foodstuffs is .limited to the ability of
the peoples to buy on credit.

"This year's1 speculations,1' Mr.
Hoover said, "ore due, In my opinion,
chiefly to the belief of food merchants
and manufacturers that when the block-
ade was removed there would be nn
enormous demnnd for foodstuffs and
other commodities In central and east-
ern Europe. This speculation was not
due to any Important shortage at present
of actual supply.

Foodstuffs Glut Ports
This speculative fever, which is not

confined to foods, was greatly stimu-
lated by the long delay In the re-

moval of the hjockade until the
peace treaty was signed at Versailles.
There is plenty of evidence that thl
was true of foodstuffs in glutted ports
in northern Europe, where only neu-
trals have the means to buy."

Responding to an Inquiry as to how
food speculation could be checked In
America, Mr. Hoover replied:

"Attorney General A. Mitchell Pal-
mer is on the right track when he en.
deavors to break down speculation andtKH, ,000,000,000 ycar.Mk, to nowerx n.v.r

and or jcars order nrlmini.tr.ii-- -.

comploto
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him to accomplish this ttcp.
"We ore now comlne Into a flood of

production of foodstuffs In the north-
ern hemisphere and will again cause a
great surplus In the United States, If.
in the meantime. Europe has not found
credits to purchase the coming win-
ter's supplies wo are likely to have n
glut and prices may fall below tht
cost of production to American farm-
ers.

"The present high prices of food arc
not due to overexports to Europe from
the United States during the last year."

Six food element growing
boy and girl must have
Health and proper trrowth de--.

pend on food, and are impos-
sible if one of these'oix elements
is lacking or

1. Proteids Tissue and
foods.

2.

S.

4.

-- ejs.

(starchy
foods) energy
Fata heat
and energy.
Minerals (Lime

salt, etc.) Foods
that build bones and reg-

ulate bodily functions.

elements pre-
sent in wheat and milk.
Water.

Bond Bread it
so named be-

cause each haj
bears this bond
of the Kolb

SOLITE NOTIZIE

RGUARD0AI1

Secondo un Italiano
Fiume Diverrebbe vino Stato

Publlfhrd and DIMrlbutM Under
PE11MIT NO. 341.

Authorised by the act nt October 0,
1917. on (He at the PoitoKlce at J'hlla-delphl-

Pa.
By order of th President.

A. 8 nUM.KRON.
roatinaMer General,

Parlgl, 2 settcmbre. I.a questlonc
dl Flume dovro' esscrs rtaolta con un
accordo per il quale la. cltta' diverrebbe
uno stato cuscinetto chc si estcridcrebbe
verso 11 terrotorlo internp, secondo una
intervista con un prominent? italiano c
pubblicata oggl dnl "Journal."

Li'articollsta dlchiara chc Flume
dovra' avert" un regime
II carattere italiano delln clttn'c cover-nat- a

da un (onclllo composto da due
Italian!, due jngo-Sla- c da un cltta-dln- o

di Flume. Lb citfn' dl Zarn, si
dice, dovrebbe essere dlchlaratn citta'
libera.

Secondo detta intervista, l'ltalia
rlnunciern' alia sun sotrnnltn' soprn il
tcrritorio dl Tlbesti, nella parte ccn-tra-

del deserto dl Saara, ma rlccvcra'
concession! dalla Francis In Hernkliu,

Asia Mluore, ovo trovasl una mlnlera di
carbone, e In Anatolia.

Parlgl, 1 scttembrc. II Supremo
Concllio delta Conferenia delta Pace ba
oggl dlscuso il trattato dl pace eon
I'Austrla, 11 quale sara'
ronsrgnato domaui nella man! delln
Delegazlone Austrlaca.

II Concllio hn nnclie nreso in con- -
'sidernzlone II trattato con la Bulgaria,

o si nttendc chc questo sara' completato
con la mnsslma sollecltudlno, ad eccc-zion- e

del problema relatlvo alia Tracla
e comprendente la questlonc dl Aegean,
come sbocco sul maro per la Bulgaria.

Roma, 1 settembrc. Re Vlttorlo
Emnnuele ha oggl firmnto un decrcto dl
nmnlstla che condonn o rldure le con-dan-

a Inngo perlodo dl prlglonc lnflitte
a circa 40.000 soldatl durante 11 perlodo
dclla guerra.

(Abbmmo riportato it telegrnmmn di
cul sopin, pome lo ha trnsmesso I'Asso-elate- d

Press, ma os scrvlamo chc nou
e nos hi e noter dire se I'nmnlstia rll
letta soltnnto mllttnrl che slano statl
eondannntl durnnte il perlodo che ernno
sotto le nrrai. oppure che comprenda i

imurnrn cue nironn concinnnnu in
per non nvc,r risposto nlln

rhiamnta sotto le nrml, trovandoM all
'Estero. D'Altra nnrtn cl setnbra Im
possible chc durante la guerra 40,000
soldatl in scruzio nblimno riportato con --

danne, come dice II telegrnmma, a lun-g- o

perlodo di tenino e vogliamo augu- -

rnrcl chc qunloho nltro dlspncrlo din
ninggiorl "piegnzlonl sulla promulgate
amnistia X. d. R.)

Brpst (Franela), 1 settembrc. II
Generate Pershing, romnndnntc supremo
delle nrmate nmeriranc al fronte dl
battnglh, ' oggi partita da questo porto
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and milk cost less than any

We all be and
if we cut op meat and ate
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milk and
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JI c' imbarcato sul trnsporto Leviathan,
che ha lasclato il porto atle ore & pom.

8allor Drowna
Elizabeth, Pa., Sept. 2. A cable-

gram received today by N. Franklin

otttofa Wfc?'4& results
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I VLIQ Milk aa

insufficient.

bone-buildi-

Carbohydrates
producing.

Producing

phos-
phorus,

"Vitamines" growth-inducin- g

Bakery Com-

pany.

LE

Prominonte

Cuscinetto

chciassicurera'

..Lijiiz:

probabllmcnte

Bread
yield

life-givi- ng

healthier,

children's
improve.

Ellzabethtown

aiwffltT,ii(ci!iirlmrji;i;BimTi'aiHMist

Heckler; fcr Many yeaft rt
-

of tho Home hero, ktj ffctt
his son, John Heckler, a sailor W & '

navy, had been drowned In forf
waters and that bis body had
washed ashore at Brest. No detfUp
were gijen. t '

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

Advance Showing
Autumn Millinery

Dozens of Beautiful Hats are on display they are
adapted for Street wear in Beaver, Beaver and Velvet, Velvet
and Velour. They come in new shades of Brown, Taupe, Surf Blue,
Navy, Cerise, Purple Prices are quality

Sports Winter
Beautiful New Shades in rich quality velours j attractive models

in Tarns, bmtill brimmed hats and larger shapes; trimmed with Bands
or Bows of fine Gros Grain Ribbon. Lustrous Black Beaver
Hats in ultra smart models.

$8.50 and $9.75
Silk $10 and $11

d oure Bond Bread
make husky healthy, boys

" IVE a boy or girl the right food plenty of healthy excer--
cise, good health comes to him as naturally as flowers

thrive with sunshine rain.
If your children are under-weigh- t, under-develope- d if they are
cross, nervous sickly, the chances are that they are not getting

right food.

Bond and pure milk
most nourishment

least cost
Good bread and contain
these six elements proper
proportions, and( most easily
digestible forms.
Besides being better food, Bond Bread

other food,
nourishment considered.

would wealthier
down more

Bond Bread and milk.
Change month Bond

your health

Masonic

especially

moderate, considered.

Hats For Fall and

Velour Hats,
Beaver Hats,

and
and

and

and
the

Bread
watch

The purity of Bond Bread is
safeguarded as thoroughly

as the purity of milk
The laws which enforce pure milk aro
no more strict and rigid than Bond
Bread's own pure food laws.

Not only are all the ingredients listed on.
the wrapper of Bond Bread and guar-
anteed pure by the Bond of the Kolb
Bakery Company

But the Bond Bread process, patterned
after the best home baked loaves submit-
ted by local housewives in our baking con-

test, makes every grain of wheat yield
its nourishment in the most palatabls
and digestible form.
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